Administrative history note:

In 1907 Dr. Seaman Knapp, an agriculturist and special agent employed by the USDA, engaged David Nicholas Barrow to set up a farm demonstration program to instruct farmers in proper farming techniques. Barrow worked in several states east of the Mississippi River and in South Carolina employed two district agents and several county agents.

Intended initially for farmers, the program at the Clemson Agricultural College soon grew to include rural youth and women; O. B. Martin headed the boys program and Marie Cromer Siegler began a home demonstration program for women and a tomato club for girls. (These programs were the precursors to the 4-H Club.)

Barrow served as superintendent of extension until 1909. His successors were William R. Perkins and Joseph N. Harper, specialists in agriculture. During these years, Extension work was administered through the South Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station.

With the growth of extension work came demands for Clemson College and the State of South Carolina to provide financial assistance. The Rockefeller Foundation granted funds to be used for these activities, but the amount of aid was insufficient for the increasing demand for information and instruction. Relief came in 1914 when Congressman A. F. Lever sponsored legislation to establish a national extension service; Congress passed the Smith-Lever Act which empowered the government with the responsibility to fund and operate these programs that Knapp and others had worked to
establish. As a result of the passage of the Smith-Lever Act, extension work in South Carolina was carried on in conjunction with Clemson College and the USDA; the administrative branch of the service being located at Clemson and the Home Demonstration branch located at Winthrop College in Rock Hill. In 1913, William W. Long was appointed as Director of the Extension Service; he served as Director until November 1934.

By 1930 a county agent and a home demonstration agent, and in many counties subject specialists, had been appointed for each county in the state. After World War II, the role of the Extension Service expanded to address the concerns of urban as well as rural dwellers. To fulfill this role, the Extension Service, under the direction of W. W. Long (1914-1934), D. W. Watkins (1934-1955), George B. Nutt (1955-1969), Wayne T. O’Dell (1969-1984), and Bud Webb (1984-present) disseminated information on hundreds of topics, for example, financial management, consumerism, and health and nutrition. Although the service functioned as part of the National Cooperative Extension Service, activities within the state of South Carolina were determined by extension advisory boards on which local citizens served.

Description:

This series contains the records of the Cooperative Extension Service relating to field operations. The records span the period 1917-1985.

Included in the series are reports of several types:

1. Plan/program of work. These documents were produced by subject specialists and extension personnel in response to constituent needs. Plans of work outline the objectives and a course of action to follow in achieving those objectives for Extension work in each county in South Carolina. Plans of work exist for almost all years.
2. Monthly reports of county agents and home demonstration agents. These reports record visits made to individual farms or households and the nature of the visit. These reports outline in narrative form the progress of work in the county during the month.

3. Annual reports of Extension and Home Demonstration agents. These reports are compilations of the monthly reports. The reports summarize in statistical fashion all Extension work done in a particular county during the year. Included are figures on the number of visits to families/farms, broadcasts made, bulletins distributed, training meetings held, and 4-H Club projects.

4. Annual reports of specialists detail activities related to particular subjects. For example, the Agronomy report provides a summary of the activities related to agronomy within the entire state for a given year. Often a program/plan of work is included. Topics such as animal and dairy science, agricultural engineering, agronomy, horticulture, and poultry are found in the series.

5. Annual reports of the associate director and director of Extension. The reports for associate director detail activities undertaken by agents and the results of the activities. The reports of the Director contain budget information regarding disbursement of funds for particular projects.

The series is arranged chronologically. Within each year the reports appear in this order: annual reports, county agent monthly reports (arranged by county), home demonstration reports, monthly reports (arranged by name of the county agent), Negro work, plans of work, reports of specialists, and state summaries. Names of individual counties are not listed; instead the number of counties represented for each type of report is stated within brackets, e.g. [14 counties].

The reports also document extension work with Negroes and in counties having a large Negro population. These reports include plans of work, work reports in home demonstration, county reports, and monthly reports.
For a listing of folders in this series, please see the “Container List” that follows this description.

Subject headings:
- Agricultural education--South Carolina
- Agricultural extension work--South Carolina
- Agriculture--South Carolina
- Dairying--South Carolina
- Farm management--South Carolina
- Farmers--Training of--South Carolina
- Forestry extension work--South Carolina
- 4-H Clubs--South Carolina
- Home demonstration work--South Carolina
- Home economics extension work--South Carolina
- Livestock--South Carolina
- Marketing (Home economics)--South Carolina
- Nutrition extension work--South Carolina

Added entries:
- Long, William W., 1864-1934
- Nutt, George B.
- O’Dell, Wayne T.
- Watkins, D. W.

Separation List

I. Photographs originally contained in the reports found in this series have been removed for purposes of preservation. Their arrangement is as follows:
- Box 1 Unidentified
- Box 2 1920-1942
- Box 3 1943-1947
- Box 4 1948-1949
- Box 5 1950-1955
Box 6 1956-1967

Additional photographs found within the series are arranged alphabetically by subject. These photographs are categorized as follows:

Agricultural Communications
Agricultural Engineering
Agronomy
Animal Science
Civil Defense
Community and Resource Development
Dairy Science
Entomology
Exhibits
Farm Families
Foods
Forestry
4-H
Home Economics
Horticulture
Negro Work
Personnel
Poultry
Weather Station

II. Microfilm

This series includes 78 reels of microfilm containing annual reports of various counties and subjects. This microfilm was produced by the United States Department of Agriculture. Reels marked with an asterisk (*) are not found in the collection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel number</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reel 1*</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Administrative Report, Special Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bamberg, Greenville, Newberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2*</td>
<td>Bamberg, Barnwell, Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hampton, Richland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4*</td>
<td>Edgefield, Kershaw, Saluda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Barnwell, Chesterfield, Greenwood, McCormick, Orangeburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6*</td>
<td>Pickens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Agronomy, Abbeville, Berkeley, Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8*</td>
<td>Spartanburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dairying, Club Leader, Home Demonstration Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10*</td>
<td>Orangeburg, Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Abbeville, Chesterfield, Dillon, Hampton, Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>McCormick, Spartanburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Home Management, Home Demonstration Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14*</td>
<td>Laurens, Orangeburg, Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15*</td>
<td>Club Leader, Abbeville, Berkeley, Colleton, Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16*</td>
<td>Georgetown, Laurens, Richland, Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17*</td>
<td>Food and Nutrition, Club Leader, Abbeville, Barnwell, Charleston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reel 18  Cherokee, Dorchester, Horry, Newberry, Richland
Reel 19* Saluda

1927
Agronomy Specialists, Poultry Specialists, Home Demonstration Leader, Aiken

Reel 20  Allendale, Charleston, Dillon, Greenville
Reel 21  Greenwood, Lexington, Pickens, Union

1928
Agronomy

Reel 22* Animal Husbandry, County Agent Leader, Abbeville, Anderson
Reel 23  Bamberg, Cherokee, Greenwood
Reel 24  Hampton, McCormick, Orangeburg, Richland, Spartanburg
Reel 25  Sumter

1929
Animal Husbandry, Director, Home Demonstration Leader

Reel 26  Abbeville, Beaufort, Chester, Dillon,
Reel 27  Dorchester, Greenville, Jasper, Lee, Marlboro
Reel 28  Newberry, Saluda, Union

1930
Agronomy, Animal Husbandry

Reel 29  Clothing, Director, Abbeville, Barnwell, Beaufort,
Reel 30  Berkeley, Chesterfield, Dorchester, Georgetown, Greenville
Reel 31  Greenwood, Laurens, Marion, Newberry
Reel 32  Oconee, Saluda, Union

1931
Agronomy, Farm Management

Reel 33  Foods and Nutrition, State Club Leader, Abbeville, Anderson,
Bamberg
Reel 34  Barnwell, Charleston, Colleton, Edgefield, Florence
Reel 35  Georgetown, Jasper, Lee, Newberry, Oconee
Reel 36  Orangeburg, Richland, Union

1932
Agronomy, Dairying

Reel 37  Entomology, Publicity, Home Demonstration Leader, Allendale,
Anderson
Reel 38  Bamberg, Berkeley, Chesterfield, Dillon, Edgefield
Reel 39  Fairfield, Greenwood, Lancaster, Lexington, McCormick
Reel 40  Marion, Orangeburg, Saluda [1933?], Union, York
Reel 41  1933
          Agronomy Specialist, Horticulture Specialist, County Agent
          Leader, Abbeville, Allendale
Reel 42  Anderson, Berkeley, Chesterfield, Dillon, Fairfield
Reel 43  Florence, Hampton, Laurens, McCormick, Newberry
Reel 44  Oconee, Saluda, Union
Reel 45  1934
          Dairy Specialist, Horticulture Specialist
          Marketing, County Agent Leader, Allendale, Barnwell, Calhoun
Reel 46  Charleston, Colleton, Fairfield, Hampton, Kershaw
Reel 47  Lancaster, McCormick, Orangeburg, Saluda, Spartanburg
Reel 48  Sumter
Reel 49  1935
          Agronomy, Horticulture, Club Leader, Home Demonstration
          Leader
Reel 50  Abbeville, Bamberg, Charleston, Clarendon, Darlington
Reel 51  Dillon, Florence, Jasper, Lexington, Marlboro
Reel 52  Newberry, Pickens, Sumter, Williamsburg
Reel 53  1936
          Animal Husbandry
          Clothing, Horticulture, Club Leader, Abbeville, Aiken
Reel 54  Allendale, Berkeley, Clarendon, Dorchester, Edgefield
Reel 55  Fairfield, Greenwood, Lancaster, Marion, Oconee
Reel 56  Orangeburg, Saluda, Williamsburg
Reel 57  1937
          Farm Management, Horticulture
          Marketing, Club Leader, Allendale, Barnwell
Reel 58  Beaufort, Cherokee, Darlington, Edgefield, Florence
Reel 59  Georgetown, Horry, Laurens, Marlboro, Oconee
Reel 60  Orangeburg, Spartanburg, Williamsburg
Reel 61  1938
          Dairying, Forestry
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Reel 60  Home Management, Visual Instruction, County Agent Leader, Allendale
Reel 61  Anderson, Beaufort, Cherokee, Colleton, Dillon
Reel 62  Dorchester, Florence, Hampton, Lancaster, Laurens
Reel 63  Lee, Newberry, Pickens, Spartanburg, Sumter
Reel 64  Union

1939
Agronomy, Forestry, Publications, Visual Instruction
Reel 65  Director, County Agent Leader, Aiken, Anderson, Bamberg
Reel 66  Barnwell, Charleston, Chesterfield, Dillon, Dorchester
Reel 67  Edgefield, Georgetown, Horry, Laurens
Reel 68  Lee, Marlboro, Orangeburg, Saluda, Spartanburg
Reel 69  Sumter, York

1940
Dairying, Horticulture, Poultry
Reel 70  Publicity, Club Leader, Abbeville, Anderson, Bamberg
Reel 71  Barnwell, Charleston, Chesterfield, Dillon, Dorchester
Reel 72  Edgefield, Georgetown, Hampton, Lancaster, Lee
Reel 73  Lexington, Newberry, Pickens, Saluda, Spartanburg
Reel 74  Sumter, York

1941
Entomology, Marketing, Rural Development
Reel 75  Music Development, Club Leader, Abbeville, Anderson, Bamberg
Reel 76  Barnwell, Charleston, Chesterfield, Dillon, Dorchester
Reel 77  Edgefield, Georgetown, Hampton, Kershaw, Lancaster
Reel 78  Laurens, McCormick, Newberry, Pickens, Richland
Reel 79  Saluda, Union

1942
Agronomy, Farm Management, Horticulture
Reel 80  Marketing, State Club Leader, Aiken, Bamberg, Calhoun
Reel 81  Charleston, Clarendon, Fairfield, Greenwood, Jasper
Reel 82  Kershaw, Marion, Orangeburg, Sumter
Reel 83  Union

1943
Animal Husbandry, Marketing, Club Leader
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>District Agronomy Agents, Allendale, Calhoun, Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Cherokee, Darlington, Georgetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Greenville, Jasper, Lexington, Newberry, Oconee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Orangeburg, Sumter, York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1944</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farm Management, Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Home Management, State Club Leader, Abbeville, Bamberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Bamberg, Calhoun, Colleton, Edgefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Fairfield, Greenwood, Kershaw, McCormick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Marion, Orangeburg, Sumter, York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Inventory

Box   Title

1917-1920

1  4-H Report; Home Demonstration reports for Charleston County

1921

1  Annual Report

1922

1  Monthly Reports

1  State Leaders

1  Weekly Time and Field Reports (Bryan, Hall)
[Home Demonstration Report for 1922 is filed in 1923]

1923

1  County Monthly Reports [no reports for Calhoun, Dillon, Edgefield, Horry, Jasper, Lee, Lexington, Marlboro, Orangeburg, Saluda, Williamsburg]

1  Home Demonstration Work Report, Parts I through IV; and 1922 Report

1  Monthly Reports

2  State Leaders
Report 4-H
Weekly Time and Field Reports (Bryan, Merritt)

1924

2, 3  County Agent Monthly Reports [no reports for Abbeville, Edgefield, Horry, Jasper]
Home Demonstration Monthly Reports

4, 5

State Leaders
4-H Reports
Weekly Time and Field Reports (Bryan, Merritt)

1925
Annual Report
County Monthly Reports (Marlboro, McCormick, Saluda)

5
Home Demonstration Report

6
4-H Report

1926
Annual Report
Home Demonstration Reports [reports for Anderson, Orangeburg, Pickens, Richland, Saluda, Spartanburg, Sumter, Union, Williamsburg, York]
Monthly Reports
State Supervisors
Report, Forestry
Report, 4-H

1927
Annual Report
6, 7
County Agent Monthly Reports [no reports for Allendale, Cherokee, Chesterfield, Colleton, Lee]
Home Demonstration Report

7, 8
Monthly Reports
State Leaders
Plan of Work
Report, Agronomy

1928

9, 10 County Agent Monthly Reports [no reports for Allendale, Lee]
11, 12 Home Demonstration Reports
Monthly Reports
12 Report, 4-H
12 State Leaders
12 Plan of Work

1929

13, 14 County Agent Monthly Reports [no reports for Allendale and Beaufort]]
14 Home Demonstration Report
14, 15 Monthly Reports
15 State Leaders
15 Plan of Work
15 Report, 4-H

1930
15, 16 County Agent Monthly Reports [46 Counties]
17, 18 Monthly Reports

1931
18-20 County Agent Monthly Report [all counties except Williamsburg and York]
Plan of Work, E. H. Talbert

1932
County Plan Of Work
Plan of Work [General]
Home Demonstration Report, Girls Club Work
Monthly Reports
Report, 4-H

1933
21, 22 County Agent Monthly Reports [46 Counties]
Home Demonstration Reports [16 Counties]
22 Monthly Reports
22 Report, 4-H
1934
Annual Report, Richland County
4-H Report
Home Demonstration Report, Plan of Work, Girls Club Work
Home Demonstration Report
Monthly Report, A. E. Schilletter
Plan of Work

1935
Annual Report
23 Home Demonstration Reports
Girls Club, Girls Club Work Report, Clothing, District #1,#2
Home Management & Home Furnishing, Marketing
Nutrition, Poultry, Production & Conservation, State Supervisors
Reports of Agronomy, 4-H

1936
Annual Report
23, 24 Home Demonstration Reports, Agronomy, Clothing, 4-H, Girls Club
Home Furnishing, Home Management, Marketing, Negro Work, Nutrition,
Poultry, Production & Conservation Report, State Supervisors,
24 Report,
24 Plan of Work
24 Administration & Supervisory, Specialist

1937
25 Annual Report
25, 26 Home Demonstration Plans of Work
Girls Club, Clothing, Girls Club Work, Home Management, Marketing, Negro
Work, Nutrition, Poultry, State Supervisors
Plan of Work Administrative Report
Agronomy, 4-H, State Summary Report

1938
Annual Report
26, 27 County Plans of Work [all except Marlboro]
27- 29 Home Demonstration Plans of Work

29 Negro County Plans of Work [16 counties]

Plans of Work

30 Reports, Forestry, 4-H

1939

30 Annual Report
County Agent Monthly Reports [46 Counties]

31, 32 County Plans of Work [46 Counties]

32, 33 Home Demonstration Reports
Clothing, District #1, Girls Club, Home Management, Marketing, Negro Work, Nutrition, Poultry, Production & Conservation, State Supervisor

33 Negro County Plan of Work [18 Counties]

33, 34 Plans of Work
Administrative & Supervisory, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Animal Husbandry, Boys 4-H Club, Dairying, District Pee Dee, District Piedmont, District Savannah Valley, Entomology, Forestry, Horticulture, Marketing, Negro Work, Poultry, Publications, Unit Test Demonstration, Visual Instruction

34 Reports
Agronomy, Forestry, 4-H, Marketing

34, 35 Special Reports [11 Counties]
State Summaries

1940

35 Annual Report

35-37 County Agent Monthly Reports [46 Counties]

37-40 County Home Demonstration Reports [46 Counties]

41, 42 County Plans of Work [11 Counties]
Home Demonstration Plans of Work

42, 43 Specialist, Supervisory, Clothing, Girls Club, Home Management, Marketing, Negro Report, Nutrition, Poultry, Production & Conservation, State
Supervisor

Monthly Reports

Negro County Home Demonstration Reports [16 Counties]
Negro County Plans of Work [19 Counties]
Reports of Agronomy, 4-H
State Summaries
Supplementary Report, AAA Activities of County Agents

1941

County Agent Monthly Reports [46 Counties]
County Home Demonstrations [23 Counties]
County Plans of Work [43 Counties]
Home Demonstration Plans of Work
Specialist’s Plans, Specialist’s Plan, Supervisory
Home Demonstration Reports
Clothing, Girls Club Work, Home Management, Music, Poultry, Negro Work, Nutrition, Production & Conservation, State Leaders

Monthly Reports

Negro County Plans of Work [19 Counties]

Plans of Work
Administration & Supervision, Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Entomology, Forestry, 4-H, Horticulture, Negro Work, Poultry, Publications
Reports of Agronomy, Forestry, 4-H
State Summaries

1942

56, 57  Annual Report Assistant Director, Director
58-61  County Agent Reports [46 Counties]
       County Plans of Work [46 Counties]
61    Home Demonstration Plans of Work
Monthly Reports
Cain, C. G. Cushman, A. L. DuRant, J. M. Eleazer, R. Ferguson, P. H.
Gooding, C. W. Hall, J. R. Hawkins, V. Henry, J. T. Lazar, D. Lewis, L. B.
Massey, H. A. McGee, G. C. Meares, T. W. Morgan, W. C. Neetles, J. M.
Napier, E. A. Peterkin, C. V. Phagan, E. S. Prevost, E. H. Rawl, W. J. Rideout
Jr., Z. D. Robertson, C. Rothill, A. E. Schilletter, J. A. Smith, O. R. Smith, S.
E. Youngblood
63    Plans of Work
Administration & Supervising, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural
       Engineering, Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy, Entomology, Farm
       Forestry, 4-H Club Work, Horticulture Marketing, Negro Work, Poultry,
       Publications, Visual Instruction
63, 64  Reports of Agronomy, Forestry, 4-H

1943

Annual Report, Director
64- 66  County Agent Monthly Reports [46 Counties]
66-68  County Home Demonstrations [34 Counties]
68-71  County Plans of Work [46 Counties]
72    Monthly Reports
W. J. Barker, H. E. Blackwell, H. G. Boylston, A. B. Bryan, O. M. Clark,
T. A. Cole, C. G. Cushman, A. L. DuRant, J. M. Eleazer, B. E. Goodall, P. H.
Gooding, C. W. Hall, J. R. Hawkins, V. Henry, W. B. Holden, D. R. Hopkins,
J. T. Lazar, Dan Lewis, S. V. Lewis, L. B. Massey, H. A. McGee, T. W.

73 Negro Plans of Work [19 Counties]

74, 75 Negro County Plan of Work

Williamsburg, York, Administrative Supervisory, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy, Entomology, Farm Forestry, 4-H Plan, Horticulture, Marketing, Negro Work, Poultry, Publicity, Soil Conservation

Reports of Agronomy, Forestry, 4-H, Publicity

1944

76, 77 County Agents Monthly Reports [46 Counties]

77 County Home Demonstration Reports for Abbeville, Aiken, Williamsburg

77-79 County Plans of Work [46 Counties]

80 Home Demonstration Plans of Work

Clothing, Girls Club Work, Home Management, Marketing, Negro Work, Nutrition, Poultry, Production & Conservation, Supervisory

Home Demonstration Report, Girls Clubs

80 Monthly Reports


81 Negro County Home Demonstration Reports

Georgetown, Newberry, Orangeburg, Richland, Spartanburg, Sumter

82 Negro County Plans of Work [19 Counties]

82, 83 Plans of Work


Report of Agronomy, Forestry, 4-H, Publications
1945

83-86 County Agent Monthly Reports [46 Counties]
86-88 County Home Demonstration Reports [40 Counties]
89-91 County Plans of Work [44 Counties]
91-93 County Reports [30 Counties]
93 Home Demonstration Plans of Work
Clothing, Girls Club Work, Home Management, Marketing, Negro Work,
Nutrition, Poultry, Production & Conservation, Supervisory
94 Home Demonstration Reports
Clothing, Emergency War Food Production, Girls Club Work, Home
Management, Marketing, Negro Emergency War Food Preservation, Negro
Work, Nutrition, Poultry, State Leaders
95 Monthly Reports
DuRant, J. M. Eleazer, R. Ferguson, P. H. Gooding, C. W. Hall, J. R.
Hawkins, L. W. Herrick, A. W. Hill, W. B. Holden, J. P. Hopkins, C. H.
Langford, J. T. Lazar, I. D. Lewis, S. V. Lewis, C. H. Lomas, L. B. Massey,
D. P. Matheson, J. McDill, H. A. McGee, T. W. Morgan, J. M. Napier, W. C.
Neetles, J. R. Orr, M. B. Paul, C. G. Peebles, E. A. Peterkin, C. V. Phagan,
E. S. Prevost, W. J. Ridout, M. C. Rochester, A. E. Schilletter, R. D. Steer,
Ware, P. S. Williamson, S. A. Williams, J. E. Youngblood
95, 96 Negro Co. Emergency War Food Preservation Report [13 Counties]
96, 97 Negro County Home Demonstration Report [20 Counties]
97, 98 Negro County Plans of Work [26 Counties]
98 Plans of Work
Administrative & Supervisory, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural
Engineering, Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy, Farm Forestry, 4-H Club
Work, Marketing, Negro Work, Poultry, Publicity, Visual Instruction
98 Reports of Agronomy, Forestry, 4-H, Food Improvement, Publications

1946

99 Annual Report, Assistant Director
99-101 County Agent Monthly Reports [42 Counties]
102-104 County Home Demonstration Reports [39 Counties]
104-106 Plans of Work [34 Counties]
107, 108 Home Demonstration Plans of Work
Clothing, Food Conservation, Home Management, Marketing, Nutrition,
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Poultry, Supervisory, Clothing, Girls Club Work

108  Home Demonstration Reports
Home Management, Marketing, Negro Work, Nutrition, Poultry
Production & Conservation, State Leaders

108-110  Monthly Reports

110  Negro Home Demonstration Reports [10 Counties]

110, 111  Negro County Plans of Work [14 Counties]

111  Plans of Work
Administrative & Supervisory, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering; Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy; Emergency Farm Labor, Entomology, Forestry; 4-H, Horticulture, Marketing; Negro Work, Poultry, Publicity; Visual Instruction

112  Reports of Agronomy, Forestry, 4-H, Publications

1947  Annual Reports

112, 113  Assistant Director, Director, Pee Dee District, Piedmont District, Negro Work, Savannah Valley

113  County Agent at Large Report

113-116  County Agent Monthly Reports [46 Counties]

116-119  County Home Demonstration Reports [45 Counties]

119-121  County Plan of Work [45 Counties]

121-126  County Annual Reports [46 Counties]

126, 127  Home Demonstration Plans of Work
Clothing, Girls Club Work, Home Management & Furnishings, Marketing, Negro Work, Nutrition, Poultry, Production & Conservation, State Supervisors

127  Home Demonstration Reports
Clothing, Foods, Girl’s Club Work, Home Management & Furnishings, Marketing, Negro Work, Nutrition, Poultry, State Leaders

127-129 Monthly Reports

129 Negro County Plans of Work [28 Counties]
130, 131 Negro County Home Demonstration Reports [27 Counties]
131, 132 Negro County Reports [29 Counties]
132 Plans of Work
Administrative & Supervisory, Agricultural Economics, Agronomy, Dairying, Entomology, Food Improvement, Forestry, 4-H Club Work, Horticulture, Livestock, Marketing, Negro Work, Poultry, Publications, Soil Conservation, Visual Instruction

133, 134 Reports
Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Dairying, Entomology, Food Improvement, Forestry, 4-H Club Work, Livestock, Marketing, Poultry, Publications, Soil Conservation, Visual Instruction

135 State Summaries
1948

135 Annual Reports
Assistant Director, Director, Pee Dee District, Piedmont District, State Supervisor
Annual County Report, Aiken Annual Report, County Agent at Large

135-138 County Agent Monthly Reports [46 Counties]
138-142 County Home Demonstration Reports [46 Counties]
142-144 County Plans of Work [44 Counties]
145-149 County Reports [46 Counties]
149 Home Demonstration Plans of Work
Clothing, Girl’s Club Work, Home Management, Negro Work, Nutrition,
Production & Conservation, Supervisory

149, 150 Home Demonstration Reports
Agent at Large, Clothing, Consumer-Market, Negro Work, Girls Club Work, Home Management, Marketing, Nutrition, Production & Conservation
State Leaders

150-152 Monthly Reports

152, 153 Negro County Home Demonstration Reports [29 Counties]
153-155 Negro County Plans of Work [30 Counties]
155 Negro County Reports
156 Plans of Work
Administrative & Supervisory, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Dairy, Entomology, Food Improvement, Forestry, Horticulture, Livestock, Marketing, Negro Work, Poultry, Publicity, Soil Conservation, Visual Instruction

156-158 Reports

158 State Summaries

1949

158 Annual Report
Assistant Director, Director, Negro Work, Pee Dee District, Piedmont District, Savannah Valley District

158 County Agent at Large Report
159-161 County Agent Monthly Reports [46 Counties]
162-165 County Home Demonstration Reports [42 Counties]
165-167 County Plans of Work, [46 Counties]
167-172 County Reports [46 Counties]
172 Home Demonstration Plans of Work
Clothing, Consumer-Marketing, Health, Home Management, Marketing,
Negro Work, Nutrition, Production & Conservation, Supervisory Plans
172-173 Home Demonstration Reports
Clothing, Consumer Marketing, Girls Club Work, Health Work, Home
Management, Marketing, Negro Work, Nutrition, Production
& Conservation, State Leaders
173-174 Monthly Reports
L.M. Ashbill, W. J. Barker; H. A. Bowers, H. G. Boylston; L. O Clayton,
T. A. Cole; W. H. Craven, C. G. Cushman; H. Z. Duffie, A. L. DuRant; J. K.
Eargle, J. M. Eleazer; R. J. Ferree, W. R. Fleming; P. M. Garvin, P. H.
Gooding, J. T. Graves; C. W. Hall, J. H. Hopkins, J. K. Jones; L. W. Johnson,
C. H. Langford; J. T. Lazar, J. M. Lewis; C. H. Lomas, J. W. Lyle; H. P.
Lynn, S. A. Marbut; R. H. Martin, L. B. Massey; D. P. Matheson, J. R.
Mattison; M. C. McKenzie, McNair, J. M. Napier; W. B. Nesbit, W. C.
Nettles, R. J. Park; E. A. Peterkin, E. S. Prevost; L.W. Riley, M. C. Rochester;
J. T. Rogers, A. E. Schilletter; P. D. Seabrook, E. W. Siedschlag; O. R. Smith,
L. M. Sparks; R. D. Steer, G. H. Stewart; S. C. Stribling, M. H. Sutherland;
Williamon; S. A. Williams, H. A. Woodle
175 Negro County Home Demonstration Reports [11 Counties]
175-177 Negro County Plans of Work [27 Counties]
177-178 Negro County Report
178-179 Plans of Work
Administrative & Supervisory, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural
Engineering, Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairying,
Entomology, Food Improvement, Forestry, 4-H Work, Horticulture, Marketing,
Negro Work, Poultry, Publicity, Visual Instruction
179-181 Reports
Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Animal
Husbandry, Dairying, Entomology, Food Improvement, Forestry, 4-H Work,
Horticulture, Marketing, Poultry, Publications, Soil Conservation, Unit Test-
Demonstration, Visual Instruction, State Summaries
1950
181 Annual Report
Assistant Director, Director, Negro Work, Pee Dee District, Piedmont District,
Savannah Valley District, Cotton Program, County Agent at Large Report
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>County Agent Monthly Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-184</td>
<td>County Agent Monthly Reports [46 Counties]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184-187</td>
<td>County Home Demonstration Reports [34 Counties]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187-190</td>
<td>County Plans of Work [43 Counties]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190-194</td>
<td>County Reports [46 Counties]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Home Demonstration Plans of Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work, Clothing, Health, Home Management, Marketing, Negro Work, Nutrition, Production &amp; Conservation, Supervisory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Home Demonstration Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clothing, Girls Club Work, Health, Home Management, Marketing, Negro Work, Nutrition, Production &amp; Conservation, State Leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194-196</td>
<td>Monthly Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashbill, Barker, Bowers; Boylston, Cato, Clayton; Cole, Craven, Cushman; DuRant, Eargle, Eleazer; Ferree, Fleming, Garvin; Gooding, Graves, Hall; Hamilton, Hopkins, Hueit; Johnson, Jones, Langford; Lazar, Lewis, Lomas; Lyle, Lyles, Lynn; Marbut, Martin; Mattison, McKenzie, McNair; Napier, Nesbit, Nettles; Park, Peterkin, Prevost; Riley, Rochester, Rogers; Russell, Schilletter, Seabrook; Siedschlag, Smith, Sparks; Steer, Stewert; Stribling, Sutherland, Tarpy; Thaxton, Turner; Tuten, Ward; Williamon, Williams, Woodle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Negro County Home Demonstration Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196, 197</td>
<td>Negro County Plans of Work [21 Counties]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197-198</td>
<td>Negro County Reports [30 Counties]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199-200</td>
<td>Plans of Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative &amp; Supervisory, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Entomology, Forestry, Food Improvement, 4-H, Horticulture, Marketing, Negro Work, Poultry, Publicity, Soil Conservation, Visual Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-201</td>
<td>Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Food Improvement, Forestry, 4-H Work, Horticulture, Marketing, Poultry, Publications, Soil Conservation, State Summaries, Unit Test-Demonstration, Visual Instruction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1951

201 Annual Reports
Assistant Director, Director, Pee Dee District, Piedmont District, Savannah Valley District
County Agent at Large Report
201-205 County Plans of Work [43 Counties]
205-209 County Reports [46 Counties]
209 County Report Guide
209-210 Home Demonstration Plans of Work
Clothing, Health, Home Management, Marketing, Negro Work, Nutrition, Production & Conservation, Supervisory
Home Demonstration Reports
Clothing, Girls Club Work, Health, Home Management, Marketing, Negro Work, Nutrition, Production & Conservation, State Leaders
210-212 Negro County Plans of Work [26 Counties]
212-213 Negro County Reports [18 Counties]
213-214 Plans of Work
Administrative & Supervisory, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Entomology, Food Improvement, Forestry, 4-H, Horticulture, Marketing, Material for Counties, Negro Work, Poultry, Publicity, Soil Conservation, Visual Instruction
214-216 Reports
Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Entomology, Food Improvement, Forestry, 4-H, Horticulture, Marketing, Negro Work, Poultry, Publications, Soil Conservation, Unit-Test Demonstration, Visual Instruction
216 State Summaries

1952

216 Agricultural Progress in South Carolina
Annual Report of Assistant Director, Director, Pee Dee, Piedmont, Savannah Valley Districts; County-Agent-at-Large Report, County Agent Monthly Reports
216-219 County Plans of Work [46 Counties]
219-223 County Reports [46 Counties]
223-224 Home Demonstration Plans of Work
Clothing, Girls Club Work, Health; Marketing, Negro Work; Nutrition, Production, Conservation; Supervisory
Home Demonstration Reports
Clothing, Girls Club Work, Marketing, Negro Work; Health & Home Management; Nutrition, Production & Conservation; State Leaders

224 Monthly Report, December
224-226 Negro County Plans of Work [28 Counties]
226-227 Negro County Reports [23 Counties]
227 Negro Monthly Reports, G.W. Dean, W. Johnson, E. N. Williams
227 Plans of Work
  Administrative & Supervisory, Agricultural Engineering, Animal Husbandry, Dairy, Entomology, Food Improvement, Forestry, 4-H, Horticulture, Marketing, Negro Work, Poultry, Publicity, Soil Conservation, Visual Instruction
227-229 Reports
229 State Summaries

1953

229 Annual Reports
  Assistant Director, Director, Pee Dee District, Piedmont District, Savannah Valley District, County Agent at Large
229-233 County Agent Monthly Reports [44 Counties]
233-236 County Plans of Work [44 Counties]
236-241 County Reports [45 Counties]
241 Home Demonstration Plans of Work
  Clothing, Health, Home Management; Marketing, Negro Work; Nutrition, Production & Conservation; Supervisory
241-242 Home Demonstration Reports
  Clothing, Girls Club Work, Health, Home Management; Marketing, Negro Work; Nutrition, Production, Conservation; State Leaders
242-243 Monthly Reports
  Ashbill, Barker, Bowers; Boylston, Cato, Clayton; Comer, Cushman; DuRant, Eleazer; Ferree, Flemming, Gooding; Hall, Hamilton; Hoover, Johnson, Jones; Ketchen; Langford, Lazar; Lewis, Lomas, Lynn; Lund, Marbut, Massey; Mattison, McKenzie; McNair, Napier; Nesbit, Nettles; Peterkin, Riley, Rochester; Rogers, Sparus; Schilletter, Siedschlag, Stribling; Steer, Stewart, Sutherland, Tarp; Thaxton, Trimmier, Turner; Tuten; Ward; Williamson; Williams; S. A. Williams; Woodle, Youngblood
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>243-244</td>
<td>Negro County Agent Monthly Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Negro County Home Demonstration Plans of Work for Allendale, Barnwell, Cherokee, Georgetown Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244-245</td>
<td>Negro County Plans of Work [28 Counties]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245, 246</td>
<td>Negro County Reports [30 Counties]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Negro Monthly Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G. W. Dean, W. Johnson, E. N. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247-248</td>
<td>Plans of Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative &amp; Supervisory, Agricultural Economics; Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Animal Husbandry; Dairy, Entomology, Forestry; 4-H, Horticulture, Marketing, Negro Work; Materials for Counties; Poultry, Publicity, Soil Conservation; Visual Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248-250</td>
<td>Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Annual Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Director, Director, Pee Dee District, Piedmont District, Savannah Valley District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251-252</td>
<td>County Agent Monthly Reports [30 Counties]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252-255</td>
<td>County Plans of Work [45 Counties]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>County Reports [46 Counties]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Home Demonstration Plans of Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clothing, Family Life, 4-H, Home Management; Marketing, Negro Work; Nutrition, Production &amp; Conservation, Supervisory Home Demonstration Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clothing, Family Life, Girls Club Work, Home Management, Marketing Home Demonstration Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Negro Work, Nutrition, Production &amp; Conservation, State Leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Monthly Reports, J. Ketchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Negro County Agent Monthly Reports [30 Counties]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Negro County Reports [30 Counties]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Negro Monthly Reports of G. W. Dean, W. Johnson, E. N. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Plans of Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative &amp; Supervisory, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Negro Monthly Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G. W. Dean, W. Johnson, E. N. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plans of Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative &amp; Supervisory, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Plans of Work
Entomology, Forestry; 4-H, Horticulture, Marketing; Material for Counties;
Negro Work, Poultry, Publicity, Visual Instruction
Reports
Agricultural Economics, Agronomy, Dairying, Entomology, Forestry, 4-H,
Horticulture, Livestock, Marketing, Negro Work, Poultry,
267 Publications, Soil Conservation, Unit Test Demonstration, Visual Instruction,
State and County Agricultural Programs, State Summaries

1955
Annual Reports
Assistant Director, Director, Pee Dee District, Piedmont District,
Savannah Valley District
268-271 County Home Demonstration Reports [46 Counties]
272- Plans of Work [46 Counties]
275 County Projected Program
Colleton, Edgefield, Florence, Richland, Spartanburg, York
275- County Reports [46 Counties]
281 Home Demonstration Plans of Work
Clothing, Family Life; Home Management, Marketing;
Negro Work, Nutrition; Production & Conservation; Supervisory Plans
281 Home Demonstration Reports
Clothing; Consumer Information, Family Life; Girls Club Work; Home
Management; Negro Work; Nutrition; Production & Conservation; State
Leaders
281 Negro County Home Demonstration Reports [33 Counties]
283- Negro County Reports [30 Counties]
285- Plans of Work
Administrative & Supervisory; Agricultural Economics, Agricultural
Engineering; Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy; Entomology; Forestry;
4-H, Horticulture; Marketing, Negro Work, Poultry; Material for Counties;
Publicity, Soil Conservation, Visual Instruction
286-287 Reports
Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Dairying,
Forestry, 4-H Club, Horticulture, Livestock, Marketing, Negro Work, Poultry,
Publications, Soil Conservation, Unit Test Demonstration, Visual
Instruction
State Summaries
1956

288 Annual Report, Cooperative Ext. Work,
Annual Report, District Agents, J. T. Lazar, L. B. Massey, A. H. Ward
288- County Agent Monthly Reports [46 Counties]
293- County Home Demonstration Reports [46 Counties]
297- County Plans of Work [46 Counties]
300- County Projected Programs [39 Counties]
304- County Reports [46 Counties]
309- Home Demonstration Plans of Work
310 Home Demonstration Reports
310- Monthly Reports
   Baker, Barker, Bowers, Clayton, Comer, Cushman, DuRant, Ferree, Fleming,
   Eleazer, Jones, Gooding, Hall, Hamilton, Jamison, Hedden, Langford, Lazar,
   Lewis, Lomas, Marbut, Massey, Mattison, McKenzie, Nettles, Peterkin,
   Reeves, Riley, Risher, Rochester, Siedschlag, Snelling, Sparks, Steer, Stewart,
   Stribling, Southerland, Turner, Tuten, Ward, William, E. N. Williams, J. B.
   Williams, S. A. Williams, Wise, Woodle, Youngblood
311- Monthly Reports Negro County [33 Counties]
313- Negro County Home Demonstration Reports [33 Counties]
315- Negro County Monthly Report
317- Plans of Work
   Barker, Clayton, Cushman, Dean, DuRant, Ferree, Gooding, Johnson, Nettles,
   Nutt, Riley, Rochester, Stewart, Stribling, Turner, Williams, Woodle,
   Youngblood
318 Material for Planning County Extension Plan of Work
318- Reports
   Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Dairying, Entomology,
   Forestry, 4-H Club, Farm and Home Development, Horticulture, Livestock,
   Marketing
   American Marketing Association Annual, Progress Reports
   Reports of District Agent, Poultry, Publications, Soil Conservations, Unit
   Test-Demonstration Project, Visual Instruction
319 State Summaries

1957

320 Annual Report
   Assistant Director, Director, District Agent Work
320 Monthly Reports
Abbeville/Barksdale; Aiken/Beasley, Riser; Anderson/Marett, Howe, Ouzts; Bamberg/Allen; Barnwell/Sams; Beaufort/Hucks; Berkeley/Goodyear, Gause; Charleston/Cates; Cherokee/Wolfe; Chester/Busby, Strange, Chesterfield/Chason, Lawrence, Wallace; Clarendon/Johnson, Liebenrood; Colleton/Jenkins, Livingston; Colleton/White Jr.; Darlington/DuBose, Newton Jr., Dillon/Pease; Dorchester/Miley, Edgefield/Funchess, Key, Tuten, Hair, Fairfield/Boggs; Florence/Epps,Eaddy, DuBose, McMillan, Parnell; Georgetown/Liebenrood; Greenville/Bryson, Butler, Gilliam; Hampton/Bell, Hutt;Horry/Bentom, Hardee; Jasper/Hayden; Kershaw/Montgomery; Lancaster/DeBruhl; Laurens/Bennett, Eason; Lee/Anderson; Lexington/Boozer, Bouknight; Marion/Altman, Carter; Marlboro/Smith; Newberry/Donkle; Oconee/Wolfe, Littlejohn, Matheson; Orangeburg/Trowell, Griffith, Ackerman; Pickens/Anderson, Trowell, Griffith, Ackerman; Pickens/Anderson, Fleming; Richland/Berly, Shuman, Sparkman Jr., Toy; Saluda/ Dukes, Searson Jr.; Spartanburg/Hutchins, McCown, Smith, Sherer, Walker; Sumter/McNair; Union/Montgomery; Williamsburg/Harrington, Johnston; York/Lovelace, Fant, Witherspoon, Williams

323 County Home Demonstration Reports  [10 Counties]
324- County Plans of Works [45 Counties]
328- County Reports [46 Counties]
333- County Home Demonstration Reports
Clothing, Consumer Information & Marketing, Family Economics County Home Demonstration Reports
Family Life, Health, Work Safety; Food Production, Food Conservation,
Home Grounds Beautification
County Home Demonstration Report Nutrition, Supervisory Plan
Home Demonstration Reports
Clothing Specialist, Veda Smith; Consumer Information Specialist, Betty Lee Palmer; Family Life Specialist, Ellie L. Herrick; Foods & Nutrition Specialist, Janie McDill; Martin; 4-H Club, Agent Georgia Taylor; Home Demonstration Agent, Sallie A. Pearce; Home Management Specialist, Ruby M. Craven, M. B. Paul, M. P. Washin, S. K. Aiken

333 Monthly Reports of Lazar, Massey, Ward
333- Negro County Agent Monthly Reports [43 Counties]
334- Negro County Reports [34 Counties]
337 Negro Monthly Reports of Dean, Johnson, Williams
337- Plans of Work
Administrative & Supervisory, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural
Engineering, Agronomy Division, Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Entomology & Plant Pathology, Farm Forestry, 4-H Club, Horticulture, Marketing, Material for Planning, Negro Agriculture, Poultry, Publicity, Soil Conservation, Visual Instruction

338 Reports
Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Dairying, Entomology, Farm & Home Development, Forestry, 4-H Club, Horticulture, Livestock, Marketing, Negro Agricultural Work, Poultry, Publications, Soil Conservation, Unit Test-Demonstration,

340 Visual Instruction
State Summaries

1958

340 Annual Reports
Associate Director, Director, F. M. Kearse, L. B. Massey, D. A. Shelley
340 County Home Demonstration Monthly Reports [28 Counties]
343 County Home Demonstration Council Report of Chester, Kershaw
343- County Plans of Work [45 Counties]
347- County Reports [46 Counties]
352 Girls 4-H Club
352 Home Demonstration Report
Clothing, Consumer Information, Family Life, Nutrition, Production & Conservation
352- Negro County Home Demonstration Agent Monthly Report, [15 Counties]
354 Monthly Reports [15 Counties]
355 Negro Annual Reports [33 Counties]
356 Negro Administrative & Supervisory Plan
356- Reports of Agricultural Economics, Agronomy, Agricultural Engineering, Dairying, Entomology and Plant Pathology, Farm and Home Development, Material for Planning County Extension Plan of Work
357 Visual Instruction
357 Reports
4-H Club, Horticulture, Livestock, Marketing, Negro Agricultural Extension, Poultry, Publications, Soil Conservation, Unit Test- Demonstration Project, Visual Instruction

1959

358 Annual Report
Director & Associate Director Cooperative Extension Work
Annual Report District Agent Work
Frank Kearse, L.B. Massey, D.A. Shelley

358 County Home Demonstration Reports [46 Counties]
358- County Plans of Work [46 Counties]
363- County Reports [46 Counties]
367- Plans of Work
Craven, Herrick, McDill, Martin, Musser, Palmer, Paul, Smith

368 Home Demonstration Report Girls Club
368- Negro County Reports [33 Counties]
370- Plans of Work
Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairying,
Entomology & Plant Pathology, Extension Horticulture, Farm Forestry,
4-H Club, Marketing, Negro Agricultural Extension, Poultry, Publicity,
Soil Conservation, Visual Instruction

371 Reports
Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Agricultural Information
Services, Agronomy, Dairying, Entomology & Plant Pathology, Farm &
Home Development, Forestry, 4-H Club, Horticulture, Livestock,
Marketing, Negro Agriculture, Extension Work, Poultry, Publications,
Rural Development, Soil Conservation, State Annual, Unit Test
Demonstration

1960

372 Annual Reports of Director, Associate Director Agent Monthly Report
372- County Agent Monthly Reports
Abbeville/Bull, Aiken/Mellette, Allendale/Rogers, Anderson/Marett,
Bamberg/Hubbard Jr., Barnwell/Griffith, Beaufort/Johnson, Berkeley,
Mason, Calhoun/Cain, Charleston/Livingston, Cherokee/Lee, Chester/
Wylie/Willis, Clarendon/Grainger, Colleton/Alford, Darlington/Gray
374- County Home Demonstration Reports [46 Counties]
377- County Plan of Work [44 Counties]
379- County Reports [47 Counties]
383 Home Demonstration Plans of Work
Lucille Chandeler, Ellie L. Herrick, Margaret Martin, Janie McDill, Vela
Smith, Betty Palmer Watkins, Elizabeth Petter, Sallie Pearce, Musser
384- Monthly Reports
Kearse, Massey, Shelley, Sutherland, Waymer
Negro County Home Demonstration Reports [20 Counties]
388 Plans of Work
Administrative & Supervisory, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Agricultural Extension Services, Agricultural Information, Agronomy, Husbandry, Dairy, Entomology, Farm Forestry, Horticulture, Marketing, Negro Agriculture, Poultry, Soil Conservation

388- Reports
Agricultural Information Services, Agronomy, Forestry, 4-H Club, Horticulture, Marketing, Negro Extension, Poultry Extension, Rural and Community Development, Soil Conservation

1961
389 Annual Reports of Thomas W. Morgan, George B. Nutt, F. M. Kearse, L. B. Massey
District Agents
389- Annual Reports [46 Counties]
394- Spartanburg, Union, York
394- County Home Demonstration Reports [45 Counties]
397- County Plans of Work [47 Counties]
399 Home Demonstration Reports
Vela Smith, Betty Watkins, Ellie Herrick, Elizabeth Potter, Lucille, Chandler, Frances Odom, Sara Waymer, Janie McDill
399 Home Economics
399- Monthly Reports
401- Negro County Agent Monthly Reports [34 Counties]
402- Negro County Home Demonstration Reports [34 Counties]
405- Negro Annual Reports [33 Counties]
408- Negro Reports of Dean, Johnson, Williams
408- Plans of Work
Administrative & Supervisory, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Agricultural Information, Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Community and Public Affairs, Dairy, Entomology & Plant Pathology, Farm & Home Development, Farm Forestry, 4-H, Horticulture, Marketing, Negro
Agricultural Extension, Poultry, Extension Soil Conservation

409 Reports
Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Agricultural Information Services, Agronomy, Assistant in Farm & Home Development, Community & Public Affairs, Dairying, Forestry, 4-H Division, Horticulture, Livestock, Marketing, Negro Agricultural Extension Work, Poultry, Soil Conservation, County Extension Agent

1962

410 Annual Report, Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home Economics
410- County Agent Monthly Reports [42 Counties]
413- County Plan of Work [44 Counties]
415- County Reports [44 Counties]
421- Monthly Reports

423 Plans of Work
423-424 Reports

1963

424- County Agent Monthly Reports [33 Counties]
425- County Plans of Work [46 Counties]
428- County Reports [47 Counties]
435 Negro Monthly Reports of Williams, Johnson, Dean
435 Plan of Work planning material
Reports of Extension Administration, Information, Forestry, 4-H Club Work, Home Economics, Production and Management, Marketing, Public Service, Organization and Supervision, Agricultural Agent
1964

435 County Monthly Report, Berkeley
435, County Plans of Work [35 counties]
435a,
435b County Reports [46 Counties]
441 Monthly Reports
Ackerman, Allen, Anderson, Baker, Benton, Barker, Bowers, Boling,
Cato, Clawson, Copeland, Dean, Durham, Ferree, Gladden, Hall, Hamilton,
Ham, Hedden, Hooks, Hubbard, Hutchins, Johnson, Johnston, Lewis, Lloyd,
Lomas, Lynn, Mack, Marbut, Massey, Mattison, McKenzie, Nettles, O’Dell,
Risher, Rochester, Riley, Rogers, J. T. Rogers, Shelley, Siedschlag, Smith,
P.M. Smith, Sparks, Steer, Stewart, Sutherland, Swiney, Tuten, Walker,
Williamon, E.N. Williams, J. B. Williams, J. D. Williams, S. A. Williams,
Wise, Youngblood
444 Plan of Work, Projects I-VI
Reports of Agricultural Communication, Community & Public Affairs,
Extension Administration, Extension Home Economics, Forestry, 4-H
Club Work, Organization and Supervision of County Extension Operation

1965

444 Annual Report and Plan of Work
445 Monthly Reports of Charleston, Clarendon, Colleton, Darlington, Dillon
counties
445 Monthly Reports [12 Counties]
445 County Plans of Work [45 Counties]
449 County Reports [46 Counties]
454 Plan of Work
Reports of Extension Administration, Community & Public Affairs/Civil
Defense, Home Economics, Extension Information, Marketing, 4-H Club
Work
Annual Statistical Report Hamm-Johnson
455 Reports of Extension Workers

1966

Annual Report
456 County Agent Monthly Reports [15 Counties]
457 County Plan of Work [Planning Material]
457 County Home Demonstration Plans of Work [47 Counties]
460 County Reports [46 Counties]
Extension Plan of Work Project Number I-VIII
Statistical Reports

**1967**

Plans of Work [45 Counties]
County Reports [46 Counties]
Monthly Reports

Plan of Work, Projects I and II
Reports
Project I and VII, Forestry
Statistical Reports

**1968**

Annual Report
County Agent Monthly Reports [49 Counties]
County Plans of Work [44 Counties]
County Program and Plan of Work, Union, Williamsburg, York
County Reports [14 Counties]
County Report Supplements [33 Counties]
Monthly Reports

490 Report, Project I-VIII
490 Report, Forestry
490-491 Statistical Reports

1969

491 County Agent Monthly Reports [45 Counties]
494 4-H Youth Development Enrollment Report
494- Program & Plans of Work [44 Counties]
497 Annual Reports [45 Counties]
502- Monthly Reports


505 Plan of Work [Project I, Administration & Planning Material]
Report Project I-IV, Enrollment Report

1970

505 Enrollment Report for Abbeville, Calhoun, Edgefield, Lancaster, Richland
506- County Plans of Work [46 Counties]
511 County Progress Reports [43 Counties]
512 Mandays
512 Plans of Work

Agricultural Engineering Planning Unit, Agronomy and Soil, Animal Science, Administration, Agricultural Communications, Agricultural Economics, Cooperative Extension, Dairy Science, District Supervisor Planning,
Entomology and Plant Pathology, Forestry, 4-H Club Work, Home Economics, Horticulture, Marketing, Poultry Science Program Leaders

513 Narrative Progress Reports
514 SEMIS Daily Activity Report

1971

514- County Plan of Work [26 Counties]
519- County Projections 1971-1974
521- County Progress Reports [47 Counties]
523 Plans of Work
525 Reports
   Agricultural Communications, Dairy Science, Entomology & Plant Pathology, Forestry, Home Furnishings, Horticulture, Housing, Marketing, Poultry Science
525 SEMIS Daily Activity Reports

1972

525 County Plans of Work [46 Counties]
553 SC Extension Service
533 Plan of Work Projection 1972-1975
   Agricultural Communication, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Animal Science
533- Plan of Work Projection
   Community Resource Development, Dairy Science, District Supervisors, Entomology & Plant Pathology, Forestry, 4-H, Home Economics, Horticulture, Marketing, Poultry Science, Program Leader
537- SEMIS Reports [various counties]

1973

540 County Plans of Work [46 Counties]
545 Plan of Work, Abbeville, Allendale, Anderson
546 Projections of Work [33 Counties]
548 Plans of Work
   Administration, Agricultural Communications Agricultural Economics

549 SEMIS Daily Activity Reports

1974

550 County Plans of Work [44 Counties]
557 District Plan of Work, Pee Dee
General Statement of Organization, General Situational Statement, Agricultural, Marketing, Safety and Disaster, 4-H, Human Nutrition, Improved Family Living, Health, Community Development, Natural Resources, Program Leadership and Administrative

558 District Plan of Work, Piedmont
General Situational Statement, Agriculture, Marketing, Safety and Disasters, 4-H, Human Nutrition, Improved Family Living, Health, Community Development, Natural Resources, Ext. Program

District Plan of Work, Savannah Valley

District Plan of Work, Savannah Valley
Community Development, Natural Resources, Extension Program Development Plans of Work

559 Supplemental Information

1975

559 Rural Development Program & Plan of Work for Chesterfield, Georgetown, Hampton, Marlboro, Orangeburg
563 Plans of Work [46 Counties]
564 Plans of Work [Districts]
Pee Dee

565 Piedmont
General Statement of Organizations and Functions, General Situational Statement, Statement and Problems by Elements, Agriculture; Marketing, Utilization, Distribution, Farm Supply, Safety and Disasters, 4-H Youth Development Program, Human Nutrition, Improved Family Living, Health, Community Development, Natural Resources and Environment, Extension Program Development, General Statement of Organ Function

566 Savannah Valley
General Statement of Organizations & Functions, General Situational Statement, Agriculture; Marketing, Utilization, Distribution, Farm Supply; Safety and Disasters, 4-H Youth Development Program, Human Nutrition, Improved Family Living, Health, Community Development, Natural Resources and Environment, Extension Program and Development

566 Plans of Work

1976

567 Accomplishments

568 County Accomplishments [46 Folders]

569 County 1890 Rural Development Program and Accomplishments

569- Plans of Work [45 Counties]

574 Plans of Work
Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Animal
Science, Communication Center, Community Resource Development, Dairy Science, District Supervisors, Entomology, Food Science, Forestry, Home Economics, Horticulture, Marketing, Plant Pathology & Physiology, Poultry Science, Public Relations, S. C. State College, 4-H Department,

Supplementary

Plans of Work & Accomplishments [46 Counties]

1977

Plans of Work & Accomplishments


1978

County Plans of Work [45 Counties]

Plans of Work

General Overview, Administration, Animal Science, Agronomy, Communications Center, Community Resource Development, Dairy Science, District Leaders & Staff Engineering

Program & Plan of Work

Entomology & Economic Zoology, Food Science, Forestry, 4-H, Home Economics, Horticulture, Plant Pathology and Physiology, Poultry Science, Production/Marketing Economics, Program Leaders, Public Relations

1979

County Plans of Work [44 Counties]

Plans of Work


1980

County Plans of Work [44 Counties]

Plans of Work

1981

598- County Plans of Work [46 County]
603 County Civil Rights Reports [14 Counties]
604 Plans of Work
Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy & Soils, Animal Science, Communications Center, Community Development, Dairy Science, District Leaders, Entomology & Economic Zoology, Food Science Forestry, 4-H, Home Economics, Horticulture, Limited Resources, Marine Advisory Services, News Services & Publications, Plant Pathology & Physiology, Poultry Science, Production Economics Marketing, Professionals and Paraprofessionals, Program Leaders, SC State College, University Relations

1982

606 Plans of Work [14 Counties]
606 Agricultural Economics & Rural Sociology, Agricultural Engineering, Animal Science, Communications Center, Dairy Science; Entomology, Fisheries, & Wildlife; Food Science, Forestry, 4-H, Horticulture, News Services & Publications, Plant Pathology & Physiology, Poultry Sciences, Production Economics Marketing, Professionals & Paraprofessionals, SC State College
607 SEMIS Daily Activity Reports
607- County Plans of Works [46 Counties]
610 County Civil Rights Reports [14 Counties]
611 Plans of Work
Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy, Daily Activity Report, Dairy Science; Entomology, Fisheries, Wildlife; Food Science, Forestry, 4-H, Home Economics, Horticulture, Marine Advisory Services, News Services & Production, Poultry Science, Production Economics & Marketing, SC State College, University Communications Center, SEMIS Daily Activity Reports (2 Folders)
Accomplishments Information Report